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J. W, 10WEN, Editor,

QLAYPOOL, MAC KEY & CO.,

WHOLESALE GKOOERS,
CornDr Piut aaJ Water Btrooti,

CIIILL1COTIIE, OHIO.

Send Us One.
Many of our subscribers have

responded to our request, some
weeks ago, to scat us one addi-

tional subscriber. They have

not confined themselves to tlie

one, but have sent us long
li-r- ts of names, fur which we re-

turn our 1 hanks. Our request
is for each subscribers to send

us an additional subscriber,
which can be done with very
little exeition ; and, if they
should get enthusiast!. iu tlio

work, and send us a club of
five, ten or twenty wc will not
complain. We renew the re-

quest to those who have not
yet responded, to speak to their
neighbors, and send us if but
one subscriber, ficconipanitid
with the $1 fiO, 75 cents for

s'x month-'- , as many have done

up to this tim. "Who will he

the next to report 2

lied Jacket Ax For Sale.
Any one wishing to purclinBO u

Joukct Ax ill o licst now in
use will call ill lliis office.

Marble Works.
Wo would mil tlio attention .of

tlie people of Vinton nnd other
comities to tlio curd of 15. II. IIio-oi.N- s

D Biio., who miinufiiclur M;.i'-L- l
o Monuments, JIaiitKs, Tomb

Sloncf, 1' 11111 iturc, etc., ut Logan,
Ohio. To thoso wis'.iinjr, Tunib
Stones, Jloniiiiienls, jtny kind ol

rurniturc, or work of nny descrip-

tion executed, from the plainest nnd
c licnpcxt to tlio most beautiful, wc

would recommend this firm, because
they use none hut the l est quality
of marble, mid keep only the best
designers and workmen in llioirem-ploy- .

Ono otthe linn will visitlbis
'Oiinly tibout ns oltcn iib onco .n

month for tlio purpose of receiving
orders, making contracts, etc.

To the Post Masters of Vinton

County.
Persons notifying the publisher

through postmasters to discontinue
their paper, should understand that
.mblishers uro not required to do to
by law until all arrearages arc paid;
but tuny continue sending their
publications .mid collect subscrip-

tions for tho same whether taken
out of the post oflico or not. Con-

sequently wo shall disregard the
notice of post musters to stop send-

ing papers, unless the Biibseiiption
thereon is paid up.

Oca friend, G--. W. .tijssux, has re-

cently arranged a new and magnif-

icently finished gas fountain at his
drug btorc, from which Hows the
purest and most exhilarating Soda
Water, as wo aro informed, never
Laving inspected tho contents of tlie
Artie Fountain.

The Oldest I.nuaiutant. We
wish somo ono would furnish for
publication tlio names of the oldest
inhabitants in each of tho townships
of Vinton county, whero they were
born, tho timo they camo to Ohio,
etc., etc.,

liomcinber that tho business
houses of McArthur will bo closed

on tho 4tk.

For Fine Perfumery, go 'to Sis-so- n's

Drag Store.

Free Dinner.
Tho pcoplo of Zaloski proposo

giving a Frco Dinner at tlio Grove
nt that placo on tho --1th. Thoro will

bo a merry timo.

Till! TIiihTtuIiIo of llio M, & U. It. IX. will
bu round In another column.

j
The weather lias boon exceeding-

ly warm during tho past week,

' Money Saved.
Will & Co., nt Zaleski, liavo de-

termined to soil goods on tho 4th at
greatly roducod figures. Suvo your
money and go to that etoro for goods.

The examinations ut tho Union
Schools will begin next week. Let
parents nnd others attend.

The bound copies of tlio General
nnd Locnl Laws nnd Joint Resolu-

tions, pnssod by tho Fifty-nint- h

Gonornl Assembly, commencing
Jan. 3, 1870, hnvo been rocoivod by

tho County Auditor. Thoso ontitlod
to copios will ploaso call on Auditor
Reynolds,

Don't fuil to nttond tho Cidcbra-tio- n

at Davis' Crovo, McArthur, o:i

tho ith.

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

Marietta & Cincinnati Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.
On nnd after Juno 12, 370, Trains will
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All iliiilr, exurpt Kunilay.
INi JNNATI KAHT makes no

Slovi lii'twci'll 1 ; )c nil'l AlllCMIl.

Portsmouth Branch.
iMU Accommodation.

Ijo;. llinvlon l.lDi". m. :lin a, m.
.liidis'iii 2.1S " 7.10 "

A r'T. I'oi iMinnnt li I. 1") " lfl.55 "
IVN. I'DI'IKIIIMltll II. 00 A. H. 2."() r. M.
A I V. .ltlfJtlDH ll:iOA 5i. 4:11 "

11 1L IK It !1 UOur.M. 6.10 "

Trains Connect at Leveland.
I'm-ni- l pi, ils mi I lie I. II lit irlmiil IHIIrnful. nui)
nt tin' Inili:in.vilisA (hiciiiiuiil UuilroiiilJunc-lio- u

for nil miU
" Tv. w; rK.AiiiTi'Y,

Mil st. ro TmnKportutfan,

What the Farmers Want.
The farmer wi nts fa'r iky

with tlie manufacturer. He

wants llio man who makes

clolli to be Euliject to llio same
law of trade that hois who pro-(ItK-c- s

wheat. If the
is "protected to the tunc

of lift y odd jiorcnit. from com-

petition with foreign producers
nf his wares by act of- - Congress

Icaung high duties on their
importation, the farmer should

b "protected" to exactly the

snnie extent on the staples
which lie produces. Large

crops abroad have deprived the
Aircriean fanner of a demand

for his grain. Wheat has fal-

len a dollar a bushel in conse-

quence. But have cotton nnd
woolens fallen proportionately?
If not, why not ? Simply be-

cause a bounty of fifty per cent-wa- s

paid to the home manufac-

tures and levies against the
foreign manufacturer, "protects''
the former by preventing free

competition, whereas the farmer
not thus protected has to cope
with the world unaided.

"Free Trade and Free Mar-

kets" is to be the motto 'of the
American people just so soon

as we can-paus- e long enough to
remember that the almighty
nigger must be ignored to give
he nlmightier white man an

opportunity to assert intelligent
sway in the just administration
of public affairs.

Local Items. Wo are al

ways glad to receive contribu
tions from friends in all parts
of the county, to our local de-

partment. In almost every
township something occurs
weekly which is of general local

interest, and we earnestly urge
our friends to send us in all the
items that come to their obser
vation or their ears. !No mat-

ter how you write, only tell us

the substance and trust for the
balaucc.

For Puro Drugs and Medicines
goto Sisson's.

What in tho surcBt remedy for
an itching Bcnlp.nnd to romovo dan
drufffrom tlio head? Hall's Vcg
ctablo Sicilian Hair Rcnowcr.

Make urmnonionts to bo
present at tho Colouration nt Davis

McArthur, on tho 1th.

1B70. tiPMA'G TRADE. 1070.
mm W O 0

S. O. SWIFT,
OHILLIOOTI-IB-, OHIO,
Invites tlio attontion of tlio Trade-- to his largo and well sclcctod stock of

Notions and Fancy Goods'.

Hosiery Extra Quality lor tlio 1' va.de.

Shh't Fronts Foreign and Design.

Smithes Moli air and Cliatclain Braids,

Ties and JJotvsA. Splendid Assortment.

Vei'fnmery New Brands.

IIandkevchiefs Indies' and Gents'.

Buttons New Styles and Prices.

Also, receiving the finest stock of 757"Cill DE3.!?
ever brought to this market consisting of Decorations for rsinol-wor- k

and Ceilings

HALL'S
lcrrfliahto inilhn Hair Ron Dupr

II Ul

Every year increases the popu-lari- ti

of this valuable JIair I'rcp-- a
ratio)i, which is duo to merit

alone. We can assure mir old
patrons that it is Kept fully up to
its hiifh standard, and to those
who have never used it we can.
confidently say, that it is the only
reliable and perfected prepara-
tion to restore CSKAY OH FADED
IIAIIl to its youth fid color, mak-
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken;
tho scalp, by its use, becomes
tvhilc ana clean; it removes all
eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic properties prevents the
hair from falling oat, as it stlm-xilat- cs

and nourishes tho hair
(jlands. ISy its use the hair frows
thicker and stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old aae. It is the most
economical MAI IS DRESSING
ever used, as it requires fewer
applications, and gives the hair
that splcmlid glossy appearance
so much admired by all. A. A.
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of
Mass., says, "the constituents are
pure and carefully selected for
excellent quality, and I consider
it the HUNT PltEPAKATIONor
its Intended purposes." We pub-
lish a treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mail upon appli-
cation, which contains commen-
datory notices from clergymen,
physicians, the press, and others.
We have made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effective preparation for
the restoration and the preserva-
tion of the hair, extant, and so
acknowledged by the best Mctl
cat aud Ctivinival Authority.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Price one Dollar Per Bottle.
R. P, HALL & CO., Proprietors.

X1B0SAT0BY, EASEUA, N, B.

Av&WLiu B1NG LEY'S
NATURAL HISTORY,

(llvinsn clear ami liilcnwly liili'irstlnsnpcouiit
rf til V inllniU; vui li'ty ot lulms and inmlrB o!

i lo of ni'urly vary known kiipcIi-- s of
ltinls, llshi'S, msrrti K'tilc-- , ninlliisi'ii mill

of t Uo frlfilic. tlm fitiiniiiH l.on
ilt m fiiiiKin, vim i nii'iiiunm
from thv inuri rilL'lirntt'il mil urnlUts of tliouii'- -

( oin in ono liir;r ImnilMuim voliuno of
llMOp.'iri'K, with over 1UW) h1 rlteit uii u;ruv i nffH.

Tlie clir'api'st liuulcovrr ollVroil, mill una of tlm
un fit iii'Mniiiic. ai'iiih uumg uuciy. xejiun
llio uiiMt liljunil. Aililrix,

!, T VENT. PuLlisher
88 Cbt 1'iMi; Hi inriiiiiai l, (J.,

cr ti ( dlli I'auic, S. V.

WANTED.
20,000 LIVE DEMOCRATS
To pell the Youth's or People's History of thu
lirentl Ivil ar. ill? only Ileinoeratlo Isloi--

published, Over r0.'lK eoiilpn have heen sold In
a few months. It, Is still froiinr like wilcl llrc.
AirenlMpronoiuiio it the host s'ilint;liook they
ever canvassed for. It takes the hair oil' the
Mongrels. Ono "blockhead" Had fault with It
because It says Lincoln was "ugly." and that
iliiiiih hail "i ui ly. Jotly hnii I" Ajrents can
iniilcel'ioni ?:10 to ST5per weok in selling it. An
In lieriiiaii is now re.uly. For terms, territory,
etc., uddress

VAN EVKIK, HOItTON A CO.,
rrliitiiiS House 8iiinro, New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
won nitiriixo the blood.

Tho reputation lliln cx
ccllont mcilkiiifl enjoys,
Isdurivod IVoin its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous

when) llio system
seemed saturated with
corruption, liavo been
purillcd and cm-oi- l by it.
Scrofulous nlTvetions mid
dlsordcrs.wlilcli wcruair.

- jr frrnvill.erl hv Mm fini'ilii.
diia i' iti?.'."' Ions coiiLainlnation until

thoy woro painfully nflllctliig, linve been railieally
cured In such grout numboru In nlmot every

of tlio country, Unit tlio public scarcely uccd
to bo Informed of its virtues or uses.

Berofuloiis iioison la ono of tho most iioatnto
tlvo enemies of our rnco. Often, this miHcen and
un Celt teniint of the ot'Eiinlnni tiiiiloi nilnes the

nnd invites tlio attack of enfeebling or fa-

tal discuses, without exciting a suspicion of lis
presence. Again, It Boems to breed Infection
throughout tho body, nnd then, on soino fnvornlilo
occasion, rapidly develop Into ono oi'othor of its
hideous forms, cither on tho snrliico or nnic-m- tho
vllals. In tho latter, tubercles may bo suddenly
deposited in tlio lungs or heart, or tumors formed
In the liver, or It shows its inescnco by orupllonsj
on the skin, or foul ulcerations on soma purt nf
tho body. Hence tho occasional use of n but (la
of this SurinparlUn Is advisable, oven when no
active symptoms of disenso appear, l'ersons af-

flicted with tho following complaints generally
Had Imine.dlttto relief, nnd, nt lenglh, euro, by thu
use of this S A IIS A I'A It ITj hA i SI.

Fire, Jtotti or Urtfiilpetni, Trtter, Salt
Jllitvm, Beam lima, iimutvormt noroi-.);- ,

A(r JbVirii, nnd other crtiptUins or vlslblo fornn
of scrofulous disenso. Also in too more con.
coaled forms, ns Jjnprpia, Draptu, Utart
IHnnntf. hits, linilrusv. Ifnirnlula, nildi
tlie various Vlct-ron- s oiloutioiil Of Uio muscular
and nervous systems.

BtlplMis or Vrnpreal nml Mercurial
nro cured by It. thougli n long timet Is re-

quired for subduing llicsoobHllnato maladies by
ony mndlclno. Hut nso of this
mcdlcino will cure tho complaint. J.nirnrrlirrt
oi-- Whiten, Uterine Ulcerations, and female
Mirages, nro commonly soon rcllovcd nnd

cured by II purifying nnd Invigorntliia
effect. Mlnnto Ulree.tlons for each onsonro foiinU
In our Almanac,, supplliid ptrnlls. Jiheumatism
nml Gout, when dinned by nccumnliitloiis of

nintlers In tlio blood, yield quickly to It,

08 nlso Liner Vomplnints , Turpidlith Voutef
tianor Jniinminniwn oi

whuu nrlslng, ns thoy oilcn do, from tho
rnnkllng poisons lit tho blood. This HA USA'
PAJttrAA Is ilgront restoror fortlio slreiiKlh
and vigor of tho nystem. Thoso who nro
nultl and I.IsUchs, Despondent, Hleejilcit,
and troubled with Ktrrou Apprehensions) or

or nny of tlio directions symptomatic of
Weakness, will find hnmcdlato relief nml con-
vincing evidence of tin wmtorattv nowur upon
trial,

" PREPARED D Y

Dr. X C. AI'EIt t CO., low ell, must,,
jPracUcat nnrl Analiitlcal Chrmists.

BOLD BY ALT. DniTOfllSTS EVERVWlIEItE,

for Sa'.o by Dru)jUli gcncrall)',

M'ARTllUtt HACK LINE.
Tho I'ulilic is niitilk'd that ON and AKTKll

tlio 15 Day of Ma.y,1370, tlio HACK will
run ToaaslFroni ALL TRAINS.

OKKICK--M UulbPrtllonsn.
TA'i'JIAN &D1LI.OM.

MiiV I, lS'O-S-

AVATEH'S
XEW SCALE riANOS,

"ATl'II IIION FltAMR
liassanJ Aanilfe Urldgo,

MELODIOUS
AND

Cabinet Organs,
Tlio Best Jliiuiiliicturftl,

"Warranted for Six Years.

Eornoe Watersi 431 Broadway) Nuw York,
will tlisposn nf 100 I'iamis, JleWxlcions, an I

llt class makers, iuoliKlinjrChtck-i-
ins A Son's nl cxtromuly hny jii iccs, fur oiish,

ilui iiiir this imiiitli. or will take from " to i:5
iikiiiI lily until liaiil. lIluMtnttuU vatalogucB
Muiliid.

I OilACE WA TEItS
Warcrooms, 481 Broadway, JSr. Y.

TESTIMONIALS.
1hr Waters' rianosnro kuown as nmono; the

Vi'i'V bost. Jf. Y. KouvgelM.
Vt cimspi-a- of tlio merits of tlio Wntors'

PluiioH limn )i!isonal Uiuiwlcilpo iimIhHiib of
tlio vcrv bi'Ht iiilillily. C)iri'im IntilUiencm:

Tlio IV liters' l'iiiiiosiup lmiltof Iho best and
most thoroughly au'iisunotl mulcrlul. Advocate
uml J.iurntU.

Our fricnils will fi.id pt Water"' nloro llio very
brat ortmcntnf iiiniios, mctlodroiis mul

to bo found in tlio United fcStatjs. Gra-
ham's ilafjiiiinf.

Horace WatorB, 4S1 Hroadwny, ts fumed for
tlio exi'ulvuu! of his iiluuos nnd oriins..

I'.iitt.
Tlio Wat l'S' iiliino rank with the lirstmnmi-factiur- d

In Aiiiorli-.ii- . Tia Jwlemidivt, A'. 1'.

Mcsicai. Doixos. since Mr. Vnt rn mivu up
slioot nnislc, he hits dcvi tod all his

Ciiiiltiil and atli'iilion to tlie ninnufiictui o nnd
sale of riiuios McloillaiiH. llo has Just ismiodn
cHlsiliiKiR' of his now Instnuiioiits, Mivlnff n now
soalo ! in'ii t'S.wliicli shown a nini kcd lviluctlon
from Connor inter', and his pianos have recent-
ly boon awarded tliell-- premium nt several
t'nii-K- . Jinny people of tlio pt'esent dav, w! o
are ntl rnetod, if not coiifuseilol' thu lliiiiiing.'iil-ver- l

hi nieiits of rival iiano Iioiim'S, nolnilily
ovei l'iok a modr-- iiiainil'.iotiiior like ilr. Wu-lor-

lint we li:i':ifii t'i know II nt Ids iiistru-nieiit- :'

earned him a (food roiiilnl,on hmg bi.'fore
Kio'il ions ami "Illinois" C(iiiiiit,(mI tliero,villi
were ever tlmiifilil of; Indepd wo hive one of
Mr. Waters' J'iii'no Kortes now in or rosidenee
(where it. has stood for years) of which nny
iimiiufai tiiie In the world in iuhl lai proud. Wo
have nl ivays been delighted with It to n sweet-tonc- il

and powerful Instrument, and t bore is no
doiih: of lisdurablility; miiio Iban this, sumo

l tliobost niniileiii' iilnyers in tho eily. us well
ns st'veral eel 'iiniled pianists, have performed
11,1 lln n.iIiI piami. mill oil pionoiineo il a

and ml rln-- s Iiistrunii.'iit. MLnniifer
we roiild not irivo. lt.ntt .fouruul. Ill

TO THE 3?TJ-BIjI-

I have (lit eel up a

C A It 1E X TE It SHOT
ON

Second Street, - - ZALESKI, 0.,
And si 111 fully jirepnreil to build

HOUSES, BARNS, &G, &0.I
And to do,nUII)fully and promptly, nllM'oilt In

my line that may be uiitrusled to mo. I
have the riiellillesforcxocuting either
large or Small Contracts,
On short notice, niul in tlie best stylo.

In connection with IbeCnrpentorShnp.Inmnlso
carrying on a

WAGON A17D CARRAIOE SHOP,
And havliiR on linlidn full funply mid vnrlety

ol iiioroiiKiiiv censonou I iniiii r. lieu uiu
very hot, wovkniun W. H. Anhhison

in my employ. I n in prepared to ro

all kinds uf
Wagons, Carringea, Buggies, Pbws,

Harrows, &o.
In the latest Improved ntyles, nml at lower

rates than any other establishment in llio
county.

REPAIRING
Of nil kinds promptly executed in n neat nnd

suoKianiiui manner.
HENRY ROBERTSON

March 23, WU-i- l'

ST1UWJMTERS.

Cornsi Malm and Jackson Btroets, Mo Arthur, 0,,

Is manufacturing and selling

LAUG HLIN'S

PATENT STRAW CUTTER!

Cheapest, Simplest, and Best
Machine in the Market I

TO OTHINO nhnul It In got out of order. Tho
1 KM VKSiiiool'tbo best ipiallty of bl'KI.I.,
ami reiulilv Khiirpened.

'i'heso Machines can bo worked by a child.
Thoy are great eciiiioiiilsors of feed, und every
man vihii foods stock should Imvuouo.

fi"Buy no other Machine.
Kverv IMiveblno wnrrrantcd,
April ST, imu--

Flret Fire!! Fire!!! Fire!!!!

EXCELSIOR

E XT I N G V I S II E 11

PATENT.
I'nrinbln nnd

f.

riunnSI.1.
flsntH t lienilcnl
Charts, D.

Ite,nly for fict-

ion luDsccnmls.
Ity ono turn of
llio Crunk.
I'nls out hum-In- n

koiosono,
varnish, tiit'iion-Hu-

ben.olo,
Ac, Ac,

EASILY (.'AnniKDi wcIbIipi 15 pound j n Moil ,

throws aHhrtum tihnriroil with powrrlul nlifin-IrM-

(10 fret i HA V KS n'Kjt'O.sTln reilnccl nitoi;
oriiiHiirimoo. 'Mm itibllo nro hoioby i'iuiIIoiuhI
ilirnliiatiunvlinslim r'lro KxtlnKiilxhni'K linvltiK
iniiMlovrcfor liiiliinlancons iictlon, Iroiiiiiny
nil pnrllt'S not ilnlv mil liorl .oil by nil to net in
Airont", onniilnof Iminnilliiln pnwociij Ion lor
iuirlugciiioiit. Mnmil'iicliiroil nml oiaby thu

EXCELSIOU
FIRE EXTINGUISHED CO.
Cko. H, liowBM,.l'ro. Kiihon Khitii, VUe-l're- i.

AilUt'OMH nil Cflninuiiilentlotm tti
J, ('. i vvil)H(N,Bocri'nry,

W Wii hlngton Ht., Ohlciiiro.
, .. ,......I U.... ..lr.,,,1 v .,....lul...;'iim wnmeo. ni-- i " ............ '

limcnilor'nti'iit of (Hilcniro Hre' Miirsliftll uJ
mHuyoiuurNvi luo uiviii;uiuiw,

LIME roil BALE.
All nro:m wishing to pnrdiase Minn are

Ui kIvu lej a call hi foro pure.liaslni else-wl-

o.ns we can turuisti u good urrtlelo ut a
lew priuo,

JOHN IIUHN & SON.
.Inno ir. IRTII

JJAMDEN FOUNDRY

AND

MACHINE SHOPS.

S. C032T2 & CO., Proprietors,

HA VI NO refltleil the IlnnioVn Foundry nml M
clilno Shojis, anil lticreusud their cspubaty, we

ii,.,t .,9uiiii,j on imini a larcsmcK ol

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

STOVES

GBATES,FAIT CY FBOHTIS,
MACHINERY,

CASTINGS,
CASTORS AND BED FASTENINGS,

WiWAltE,

Which we lire ennh'cd to sell ehcnjier than nny other
House, la Vinton county; Cor wo

Manufacture Our Own Goods,
mill sell th-- ilir.'ct to tho people, nt wholesale price..
If you want RL'fiml article, iC)on wnnt It cheap., if yon
want it at Iho ivtmli'sale price' give ns a ca,l anil w
eunrantce snthracllon. ItKl'AIIMNO of all kinds
ilnne on short notice, In neat wi'l wnrkinmillke man-no- r.

(live ns a trial. - H. OOKTZ A CO.,
lllaunlcu,) Heeds' Mills I'. O,, Vinton Co.,0.

&Srimm
'4ift?9-- 1 1

DOTY'3 WASHING-MACHIN- E,

LATKI.Y M7C1I IMIMIOVED-A- SD THE SEW

Ureal Clofbes Wrier.
Improvcil Willi Howell's Talent Poulilo

and the 1'iilent Kt'iji, uronow umiues.
tloniibly far superior to nny npDainlusfor wash-ln- !

chiihoH ever invented, nml will save their
cost twice in cur, by Hiving, lnbor and clothes.

Tlm.se who' umu Ibein givo testiinony as fol- -

Inu'N .

We UVe enrmneliino mncli; con'u not dp pcrsua- -

cled to .In without it, mid Willi the nW of Doty, we
feel Ihut w nro musters of tho poslllnii. Iiv. L,.. Jlhhcji .V. :. Chnrrli,

"It nnrtli oao ilollur a week lu any f.nully. .V. J'.
TrV,iu.

In the hoiiHlrv nf my home there Is ft perpe'imi
Ibniihhilvini on Mundiiys for tlie Invention.' Jttt.
'Ihctulovt fj, tViAo".

'Kverv wieli fins given II h .Ironeer hold upon tlie
sfiVe'l.ws of the iiiinales ol the lsundry. A. J . Ob- -

'1 hcirlilj rninmeml II to economists of I line, mon
ey, nnd eontrnlinenl. Ave. Jh: jlellmM.

'I reiiu l,i v lour ir.t uiiiroveineia, m jour
AVnsl.ijiiT .M.icleno it n coinplvlo sueri". I (CMiire

v,ni 'our Mi.chlnr,' nf er n yeur's use, Is thought more
of iIhii eirr, nml would md be parted with
umli-- fliiv iS'oAoi litibiitfim.

y.eir WAihlng Muchloo luu teen In nai'y use in
dur linimlrv, nn l llie hmisekcepcr fxpraws henelr
a hiuh'v Klen-i-- d with It. It e.itaiiily m coiiip isiipb a

givaittr 11111111111 efwurk, with less lnbor, ami does
not wear tht o otliea near so iniirii us ino 0111 iiisuioiii'u

lly udnz It, one Inuiulrew Is dispensed
With " ir. J, r. Itimtiil. Siiiertittnidtiit tij

flfpartmtnt of Ut. Cutkurins's A'ursery, A'eio

i ail: t vi.
"1 have lindonenftbs Universal Wringers In my

bouse, and il Ims been used every week fur over tlvo

yioifs, n il is now ns noon us new i ravo
,,a uo y loner ior soiiib uirco ji-ii-pi wmvn

everv week, nnd could noi easily get along without.
It Is'hs iooil n ever, a :rt wll bis' for years Tel."

K D. I'm Shirk; A., Kilitar Dtm. Republican,
IJiiniiltuH, X w Ynrk.

Tlio A'. 1". ll'eaVv Tribune, Pec. 15. ldO, In an-

swer to a eorri'spor.ilent, say: " if Washers, there is
uouo to be couipaivd Willi DoJj 's."

rHICES A Fair Offer.

It'lhe Meri hanls In vnnr placo will not lur-ni--

or send fur the Machines, send us tlie re-

tail niico. Washer Jl I. Kxtrn Wrlnuer $. and
wo will forward either or both miii'liiuesi. Iito
ni' 1'ii.l utit In nlneoM whero no one Is Ki lliuK
und so Nino are we that (bey will be liked, thai
we nirreo to refund the inonev II any ono

to rctili'ii tlio machines free of treliiht, alter
iliaoiilh's trl.il, aceordinu to illrectlons.

No huslinnil, fiitlier.or brolher sliould jwwit
lie drudiffiy of wiodihiR Willi Die bands, flfty-w- o

davsln llio vear.wben It con bedonobet-ter- ,
more, exped'itiously, witli less lnliov, nnd

no Injury to ilici (jarint nts, by n Uoty Clothos
Washer and a Universal Wrlnner,

hold bv tlealei'M (?eaerally, to whom liberal
discouiiiii will bo iiiiulo.

It. C. I'.KOWNINO, C!en. Acnt.
iUCortliiniltSt., Kcw Vork.

Colobratod Stomach

GREAT

REMEDY!
IMMIimiHIIMMM

The Icncfwial effects of these

Miters can he attested by thou
sands who have used them and
acknowledge them superior to

any thiny of the kind ever before

offered to the jmblic.

As a sure cure for Diarrhea,
Loss of Appetite, Fever and
Apic, Cholera Morbus, Colic,

Dyspepsia, General Debility or
Nervous Headache, this medicine

has no equal. It is especially

recommended to persons
as tending to counteract the

effects of a change of water.
These Hitters should bo found

upon tho Side-boar- d of every

family, as mil as the Bar of
every ivcll-rcynlat- Hotel.

DIRECTIONS.

A wlncRlUMtrnl tliroo time o tiny.
before noli menl.

Prepared and Soli', by tho Pro-
prietor,

II. EOSEiNIIEIM,
TflrVoriibnrT V. Vn.

porttriln byQiWors, DiijfjlHts, nnil IViiloro
uuiumlly. .y

CARRIAGE ANDWAGON SHOP.

rTTIR sindcrRlfrnorl would renpeetrnlly Inform
X tlio inildie lliiit lin Is propurud to till ull

oiuoi'K in inn lino, much as

Buggies, spring and farm Wogns,

I.L KINDS OF REPAiniNO DONE
4

On sliort notice. He will nlxoglvo particular
ui u iu ion io

PAINTING AND TELMMING

CAEEIAGES and BU0QIES,

Persons linvlnpnnyof the nbove work to bo
done would do well to ea before Roing else,
where. I keep on hand aud maUo to order a
ino. i ariiciu or

EPRiSS WAGONS,
which cannot be excelled for workmnnfdili
and flnisli.

All work tlonoat my estnbllsliment IkU'a.
RA.NTKn. 8y or;0. V. IIKI.NIUN.

ii Piir,iisTirii

? flnrflny St., N.T.0r33 W. 4th St.. Clnchinnf 1, 0.
f they want the most popular nnd best sellini?

subscription books published, anil thofWi.Y7i'-ernltrrm- t.

Send fnreireulnrM. Theywllleost you
nothinjt.nnd mnvbeof ijivnt hciniiit to you.

$13 GOOD AH GOLD. $20
I1UY TIIK OXLY GENUINE IMI'IiOVKO

OtlOIDE GOLDAVATCHES,
l T A N U F A CTU It E D IJV TUB OllOrDKill WATCH CO.
They ore the best make. 'Hunting Ca'es, fl;iely

chased; Unite and icar like Jimittl. andiiioe'-(pu- d

in appearance to the best gold walclun
costing SI, ,10. Vull JevMd Levers, U'.'n 'f

and Untlies' sizes, nt Jlooach,
Our tlonble exlra rcllned Solid OroMo field

Hunter ():iod Full Jeweled Lovers, are equal to
filH) Oild Watvliur, liejfiilated nnd Guaranteed to
keep eorrect time, anil wear and not turnMi, with
Ertra Fine Caies, ut f'311 each.

No money Is required in ndvnnco. We send
by express anywhere within the I'nlteil states,
payable to auenton delivery, with thepi'vllepe
loopen und examine before" paid for. and if not
satisfactory returned, by inlying the express
chut'nes. Places where express cannot (b.livcr
Kootls l lie by mail as registered package,
prepaid, Uy sending cash In advance.

An Ajront seudinjr lor six untchesgcrs an ex-
tra watch Iree. .Making seven (ID Matches lor
i'.K). oi'Heveii itii) waleliHS for il'JO.

Also elepiint (Jroide fiohl ( haliis, of latest nnd
most costly Htybs, for Lii'lles iinil (Jcutlenien,
from 10 to 14 Inc.hos lniiur, at (4. ll. and S

each, sent with watches ut lowest wholesiiiC
prico.

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange nt
the highest niarliot price allowed, Slateiiluinlv
tbcUlnil and price ol' (foods n quire.l.iind uvold
all bogus concerns by erderlnii onlv from

Til K UllUlliK WA'W.ll CO..
118 Flllton Street Now York.

April 2(1, 1870-3U- I

MILLINERY.
Mrs. E. B. PTJGH,

TJESrRCTFUI.f.Vniinnunccs totho Ladies
now receiving

a Largo, and Varied Stock of

SrillFG MILLINERY,
including me very Latest Styles of

Bonnets, ('rapes,
Hats, Silks,

IJibbons, Flowers,
Laces,

Silk Tissue Veils and Veilings of ail
Colors, etc., etc.,

Whieli she offers to the public nt tho very

Lowest Cas7i Prices.
inn jiik iii nui- eiiii'iuv an eAjMTiouccn jircsi-iii:i- .

i r,sho is prepared to execute promptly nnd
fusliioiuihly all woik of that description

to hercaro.
f,lV"'Old s( vie Itonnets and Hats remodeled

In the Latest Fashion.
Mrs. l'roii invites a continuance of the pal- -

.K!i4i,:wi ii, ,,ltl mill JflJUCSIM 1111

others to t all and exuaiine her goods before
"Hi l"K. IO

P INKLE & I YON

IMPROVED

SEWING MACHINES.

The lest for Family Use. Simplaand.
Host Durable.

Tbene Machines sre RIMI'f.K. SH.IvNT nnd rrvft-T1V-

tnnke tlie use STI1AU111T,
SHOUT Nl'.KDI.F.; ran easily anil smoothly, and
ill) a larire rnnec of work, nml w' th th.-t- 1st? lniirovc-iiientspn- il

eiunpl.tn nml perfect attnchmeiils. ate
tlio bet fur all kind of Family Stwlnir.

The Flnkle .V: Lyon linpiovi'd Machines linve taken
first prioirinin at nearly every Fair where exhibited,
and ntthoMinnesotn State Fair, Oclclier ImI, lsijll,
'II irbcst Premium" nml "Silver MeilaP for 1,,'st
Family Hewiii? Machine. It has only tu be known to
be nppreciateil.

Kach Improved Machine Is sen! nntcomplpte wilh-n-

estrachiirse wiihnew stylo Ilcmnier, Qiiilternnd
Hraldcr extrs Nuedle, l'lu'e, Hcrew-tlrlve- Oiler,
nottleofOII, 12 Assortetl Nevilles, 0 llohbhis, Oungc
and Screw, Wrench and Instruction Hunk,

IH0MA3 BAKR0W3 & CO,
IT i 60 Washington St., Chlco3u,Ill.

you Cjfasr lease
WHEELER & WILSCN

SEWING JIACIIINE
AT

Ten Dollars Per Month,
nml whon (ho monthly pnymrntx nmotitit to a
sum crinni to ino tnsli friro ot too innciinio.
a niiioi piiri-nas- nml iccciin. hi inn wan wnr
rnll I Cl liir I lien vn.-li- Iftll i mil
cbliio.thns iin'onUiiKtlio most lilicrai tpmis
nrocnro first class srwlnmnnclihics.

Maclilnooil, hcoiIIch, nml everv pint of Wheel-
er & WilMm's.Miicbllio fur kalo. MneliliiL'S
J listed anJ nllkimls of repairing ilonc nt

SISSON'S TEUa STORE,

McArtlnir, Ohio.
21

NXJESERY.

M' ARTHUR NURSERY.

& GOLD,
Wonbl ronpoollnllyliilorin Iho oillnonit of Vinton
ml othei uoiiiititliuitiiey Iihvc, t their

NDESEUT, Out Uilo NortW.ut From KoArOtnr

thoverybbBlrnrieliti or

3RAPE VINES,

ArPLE TREES,

PEACH TREES,

bOIKCB um,
TEAR TREES,

CHERRY TREES.

vV warrant all our itocl: Iritn to nnin nnd
n low prison nil cn b obtnlne.l cn.v hcr,
Invite nil norKon to call nnd eaniiiiit.

Any letter nihlrr.sert to itt m in prion nr
will b ioi, nil nvawriil.

White Supremacy.
Tlie question of W Iii to Su-

premacy is tlio vita), living
question of tlie hour. AW oth-
ers are either subordinate to, or'
merged in it. .Attempt to cli's-guis-

e

it m we niny, this i3 tha
issue. Mongrclism ja deter-
mined 1o force it, upon the"
white pcojile of this eountry,
nnd force it in such n way that
it ennnot be evaded or avoitlcd.
"While this question is rome-wli- nt

one of mere sentimert
with the whites of the North,
on nccount of the feeble minor-it-y

in which the negroes nro
there, with us, it is one of mo.
mentous mngnitude. Shall we,
whose position is far moro
critical than that of the whites
of the North, whose vital inter-- ,

esls are in a thousand fold more
jeopardy than theirs, be the
first to make an effort to evade
and avoid it ? Whatever may
be the inclination, suggested by
a desire for peace, and further
exemption from political deg-nidatio-

of some persons in our
midst, their political masters
will not suffer them to shirk it.

It is now conceded that rail-
roads have an important influ-
ence upon the meteorology of
tracts throuffh which thev nasi
and several interesting facts arc
given in illustration. Tho
freedom of New England from
the terrible thunder showers
foimerly so frequent is attribu-
ted to the presence of Ion
ofrails in equalizing the elec- -
tucny generated in the atmos
phere. Meteorologists note
that since the laying of the
ra:ls of the Pacific Railroad
copious falls of rain have oc-
curred in tracts where previ-
ously rain was an unusual phe-
nomenon. Caunot some means
be found of equalizing the cur-
rents of social and political
electricity as well ? These cur-ren- ts

are very troublesome and
erratic, especially in New Eng.
land.

At tlie town election in
Mount Sterling, Ivy., on Mon- - ,

da', the Radicals and other
negroes were very confident of
success until the votes were
counted. The local paper says:
'01d niggers that have done
nothing but eat and fleen for
forty years were hauled up in
liuggies and voted.' Prominent
niggers were 'cavorting around'
all day drumming up recruits,
exLiomng tlie tardy and urging
Uiem to clean out the 'white
trash' by the tremenduous pow-
er of the ballot. The niggers
seemed full of the importance
of their new business. Thov
hung around the streets, cau- -

cussing in groups and squads
like veteran campaigners. "Wo
learn that many of them voted
fraudulently, swearing that they
tiaci been 'bona tide residents
of the town for twelve months,
wuue tne smoke from classic
Smithville was still clinging to
their garments.' And after all
the Democratic candidate for
Police Judge was chosen by 38
majority, and nil the rest of
the ticket by nearly the saino
figures.

The Negroes Running the
Repblican Party in
joiki.
The Leader of June 21st

says :

One of the most prominent
features of the electiou was the
"Fifteenth Amendment.'' Ev-
erywhere our new citizens were
present, conducting themselves
with great propriety, but evin-
cing an earnest and anxious de
termination to exercise then
right to the ballot. A curious
scene was presented in the First

Yaru, when about forty of tho
new 'voters, who were fresh,
from the tarry triumph of tho
!N"icolson Tpavemcnt, advanced,
in serried column upon the bal-

lot box.
The negroes voted yester

clay, nobly and often. They
were all at the polls iu the city,
and were especially conspicuous
to tne disgust ot a great many
white Republicans. Ti tho
First ward ouo ftepublican
swore that the 'Niggers were
now running the Republican,
party c-- i Cleveland.' It is char--,

god that the Upsom. men car-

ried the 2d and 3d wards by
tho 'repenting' niggers,.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Every business man should uso,
printed bill hcada, lottcr-bead- s, and

nnd
nt envelopes. Anything in thatliuo

neatly dono tit thin office; and at
city prices. Coll and sco,


